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Torrance Resident 
Dies From Injuries

Elmer R. Fetter, 33, of 1830imandie Ave.
Torrance Blvd., died Tuesday 
from injuries suffered Sunday 
when his bicycle was struck 
down by an auto near the inter-

The auto was driven by Earl 
Everett, 25, of 2051!» Budlonjr 
Ave., and according to traffic nu- 
thorities Potter's hike was not

section of 204th St., and Nor- equipped with the lights. The ac

cident occurred at 1:30 a.m. Sun 
day. Everett wan not held.

Potter was taken to Harbor 
General Hospital with multiple 
injuries.

Record Sea Bass 
Taken at Redondo

A seventy-one pound Pour 
ounce white seabass. which es 
tablished H California record, 
was caught off tho fishing: bontj 
"City of Redondo" is was re.-1 
ported today. j

The catch WHS made by a Pier, 
rejrulnr, ft. Johnson and was the 
largest fieh HP had rvpr caught j 
in his life. I

PHYSICALLY HANDICAPPED GET SELF-HELP DEVICE

Use classified Call fA R-2345 -

Self-help devices, often the 
simplest of gadgets, can make 
the difference between a life of 
dependency and one of self-suf- 
iciency to a physically handi 
capped person, announced the 
Southern California Chapter of 
The Arthritis and Rheumatism 
Foundation today.

A new permanent display of 
self-help devices has been pre- 

hy the Chapter showing

many eating, dressing HM<| house 
keeping aids, as well as aids for
grooming, personal hygiene and 
recreation.

Such devices are designed as 
"instruments^ that help a handi 
capped person perform actions 
h« otherwise would be unuble to 
accomplish." The wheel chair is 
a common self-help device. So is 
a long-handled comb which per- 
mi.ls an arthritic' to comb his

; own haii 1 even though pain and helping- arthritic* OH re for 
Joint stiffness may prevent rais-; M' lves »»d others by restorinf 

, ing- liis hmui to his head.
Specialized solf-help devices

and f u rn ishi UK'S
corporated into

have been in- 
kitchens and

(other rooms so that the home- 
I maker disabled by arthritis can 
clean, cook, sew, wash and per 
form other normal household 
chores. Thus these devices are 
of tremendous importance

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

OPEN SUNDAY 
DE(20,10AMto5PM.

OPEN EVERY NIGHT UNTIL CHRISTMAS

them to a life of normal activity. 
The Arthritis Self-Help Device 

Office in the Institute of Phy 
sical Medicine and RehabilitHtiofJ 
in New York, supported by a 
Rrant from the Arthritis and 
Rheumatism Foundation, contin 
ually screens and tests gadgets 
as they appear on the market. 
The Office also collects ideas 

^ j and suggestions for new device*. 
Information about the Self- 

Help Device Office and the avail 
ability of many of the jfadffets 
may be obtained from the Arth 
ritis and Rheumatism Founda^j 
tion, Southern California Chap 
ter. 8576 Wilshire Boulevard, 
Beverly Hills, OL 6-7124.

DREAMY 
QUILTED 
ROBES
100% Nylon

$Q99
7»

Durable, non-cling 
finish.

Pastel colors with gold 
trim. Size* S M-L-XL.

Long Quilted

ROBES
Cozy robes in dainty flor 
als and prints. Extra long 
in length. Sizes 12 to 20.

$A999
Buy for yourself, for gala 

gift*.

CERAMIC

GREETING 
CARDS

Assortment of designs com 
plete in mailing carton.

Special 29c each

00

Unique Glass

GREETING 
CARDS

Six styles of Yuletide greet 
ings ready for mailing. SOc 
value.

39c each

VISIT OUR RECORD DEPARTMENT
Assortment of famous Christmas records.

Me $398 to U

SPECIAL
RCA

A.M. & P.M. 
RADIO
In Metal Case

Regular $73.50

Save 
$15.90

ONE ONLY
RCA

A.M. & P.M. 
RADIO

In Wood case. Truly a fine 
instrument. Regula/ 104.95.

You 
Save 
$27.45 77

"RESTLESS 
GUN SET

Two No. 45 guns, leather 
holsters decorated with con 
chas, and 6 bullets.

Regular 
$4.98

53 1/* LONG 
EXPRESS

Unbreakable! 21 Vi" piston-ac 
tion engine, 16" flat car, 16'' 
gondola. Sensationail

Regular 
$3.98 .........

$377

CHRISTMAS TREE STANDS
Built sturdy to hold the biggest tree.

Regular 
79c 67

Rectangle 
Scarfs

Assorted designs in pure silk with hand*rolled hems. Wide 

choice of colors. For head or neck scarfs.

Regulor Values to 79c 
Special ............... .................. 27

SLIPPERS 
FOR MEN

Strippd red 
and hlnck in 
rotton cprdu- 
roy: cushion 
crepe soles. 
Si/r* 6-12.

177

r*f. t.JT

***#**###*####*

They shimmer and glow., 
like mist-sheer spun metal

NYLONS

2 pairs for 2.75

NEWEST thing in stockings since

the invention of nylon! And, of 

course, Newberrys has them-at 

a new low price. Fabulous, 

flattering party hose with 

n Slimmer and glow-they

look like mist-sheer spun 

metal which might have boon 

spun by magic hands. The secret is DuPont's new sparkling 

nylon»-and the sparkle won't wash out, wear out or fade out. 

15 denier seamless mesh hose. Silver or gold. Sizes 9-11.
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CHRISTMAS

BUBBLING LIGHTS
8 Bubble Lights with spring steel clips for 
easy attachment and add-on connector for 
attaching additional light sets.

Regular $2.49 
Save
72c ........____.

$1771

SNOW SPRAY
Giant flakes for trees, wreaths, decorate 
doors, etc. White, pink and blue. 20 free 

stencils with purchase of one can.

Regular 
89c 
Per Can 77

Use Our Layaway Plan You Can Charge It
AT MEWBERRY'S

PLUSH SLIPPERS
Women'* lush plus opera styl» with felt lining. Red, blue and 
blue plaid. Sizes 6-9.

Regular 
$1.99

$1791
LADIES' TAILORED BLOUSES

*/4 roll up and full length sleeve*. 1007, cotton. White and som* 
assorted colors. Sixes 32-38.

Regular $1.59 
Special

$137
1

SHAG SWEATERS
100 r r Orion Pilt giving luxury plus. Rugged wearability. Moth 
proof and non-allergic styles.

S-M-L

CORVETTE CAR RIDER
Child sits on trunk of car to ride. 
A rrplira of (he Corvette sports car 
in unbreakable plastic with enclosed 
bottom. 32" long. 11" wide. Will not 
rust or chip, no sharp edges. White 
uith red and silver trim.

SAVE 1.11

7
Reg. g.88

BOXED CHOCOLATES 

2 LB. ASSORTMENT

$149

2-lbs. 1
Gift-box of luscious, assorted 
chocolates for gifts or partiss.*

HARD A PILLED
CANDY MIX

ASSORTED

HARD CANDY

28;
CHOCOLATE COVERED

BRIDGE MIX
Regular C 
89t .0

FILLED STOCKINGS

I Oc 25c 49c

IS

Boxed

FRUIT CAKES
Christmas $ I 35

CHRISTMAS 
DARLING CREAMS

59;,1b

Holiday

Sprinkles Decorating Kit
MAKES BEAUTIFUL DECORATIONS FOR WHOLE HOUSEI 

FUN FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILYI

Kit contains 1 pkg. red berries, 2 pkgs. white berries, 1 can 
sprinkle spray adhesiv*.

YOU SAVE 72c

Regular 
$2.49
Now

$1771
CORNER SARTORI AND cL PRAJU

DOWNTOWN TORRANCf

Portable Oxygen 
Now Being Used

A handy portable medical 
oxygen supply, for us* in ern- 
oryenri^s, is now bring marketed 
throughout thf t'nitod State 
and Canada by distributorn 
Linde Company. Division of 
Union Carbide Corporation. 
Called Lif-O-(Jen. t h e oxygen 
u n i t, provides approximately 7 
gallons of pure gaseous oxygen, 
U.S.P. Kxtremely compart in 
size, it is only 11 inches high. 3 
inches in diameter, and weight 
only 20 ounces.

The unit is easy to use. Oxy 
gen can he.administered 
ly hy merely pressing a 
hut ton on the top of the con 
tainer. If desired, a disposable 
face mask, included with th» 
unit, can k<* attached lo the out 
let. Oxygen flow can he adminis 
tered intermittently or contin« 
uously, as desired. When empty, 
the container is disposable.

In emergencies requiring oxy- 
ffen. speed of availability i.« of 
critical importance. These light- 
woi'ffht. inexpensive units oan 
easily be stored in strategic lo 
cations throughout fact Ores, 
restaurant*!, offices, and public 
buildings where they will be im- 
nydiately available to aid any 
one in a respiratory crisis. Th*j 
units can be stored virtually in 
definitely without loss of effec 
tiveness.

A leading medical journal 
states, "A free volume gallon <*f 
oxygen comfortably contained \n 
a pair of adult human lungs will 
he sufficient to sustain life for 
sixteen minutes. One free volume, 
gallon of air in the lungs sus 
tains the same person for le«s 
than three minutes."

Torrance Group 
at Yule Event

David Rryan ('2 yrs. 4 nio$.),t 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. rleMir- 
nndn of -1021 Mscafep TJoad; 
Wendy Susan (I yr, fi m o«».), 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 1\. H. 
Vroman, 3217 Carson: Torrance, 
were among one hundred *nd 
fifty-seven members of the Baby 
Alumni Assodati onof Southern 
California who attended the an 
nual Christmas party given last: 
Sunday, Dec. 10. by Queen of 
Angeles Hospital.

Activities included a cfianc* 
for each child to visit with Santa 
Clans.

Refreshments, toys, caroling, 
and parties also were featured.

The party is given annually for 
babies born at Queen of Angels 
Hospital, and is under auspices 
of the Queen's Association of 
Parents, Children, and Sisters, 

'an organisation which conducts 
educational lectures and pro- 
Trams for parent.*.

Chamoions Head 
Top TV Teams

Five top teams will be featur 
ed on the Rell Telephone Hour 
colorcast special Friday, Jan. lr», 
'%0, on the NBC-TV network, 
•\M to 0:30 p. m. Marge and 
rover Champion, .lose and Arn- 
aro Iturbi, Sheilph and Gordon" 
' u-Rae, Ucs Paul and Mary 
ord and Do'-othy Collin« j»nd 

"aymond Svoit are the. he.-'.dlin- 
evs. Ponn'd Yoorhe^s will di- 
roi-t the PHI Symphony Orches 
tra.

The Champions have been seen 
in TV. motion pictures and night 
clubs in their duo-dance crea 
tions, .lose Iturbi and his sister, 
Amparo. have played widely, 
hoth alone and as a two-piano 
learn. Shoilnh and Gordon Mr- 
Uae have been highly successful 
in their night club act together.

Cash and Carry

Homo Posf.

MILK, 20
TALOS VERDES 

VIEW DAIRY
22845 Hawthorn* 81, 

FR 5-8615
Tptrr»nc«'* Drive-In


